With 32 species recorded so far, Albania is one of the most important European countries in terms of bat diversity. However available data concerning the repartition of these species within the country is still very limited. For the first time, researches on bats were conducted in a key area of the country for biodiversity: Vlora Bay. During 5 years (2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016), at least 16 species (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, R. hipposideros, R. blasii, R. euryale, Myotis oxygnatus, M. capaccinii, M. emarginatus, Nyctalus leisleri, N. noctula, Pipistrellus kuhlii, P. pipistrellus, P. pygmaeus, Hypsugo savii, Plecotus kolombatovici, Miniopterus schreibersii, Tadarida teniotis) were recorded in diverse habitats, including the main island of the country: Sazan Island. With this study we are providing new data for rarely recorded species such as P. kolombatovici and N. leisleri, and enriching available data on bats in the South-West Balkans. This study aims to support the implementation of conservation plans in Albania and to consolidate national monitoring of these protected species.
INTRODUCTION
Few studies have been devoted to bat ecology and conservation in Albania. In fact, only four studies were published before 1990 (Hanak et al. 1961 , Hurka 1962 , Hanak 1964 , Lamani 1970 ) and since then bat research has been limited and has targeted only a few localities across the country (Bego & Griffiths 1994 , Chytil & Vlasin 1994 , Uhrin et al. 1996 ). Yet, the few studies conducted to date have much improved knowledge on Albanian bats and have fostered the protection of the 32 species recorded so far in the country , Schieffler et al. 2013 , Théou et al. 2015a , Théou et al. 2015b , Théou 2015 , Théou 2016 .
Located on the western part of the country, Vlora bay is the largest bay in Albania. The area is composed by a mosaic of different habitats such as wetlands (Orikum, Narta), high mountains (up to 2044 meters) (Karaburun, Llogara), oak forests (Karaburun), olive tree plantations (Narta, Ionian sea coast), fir forests (Llogara) and coastal areas. Adjacent to the bay, the Island of Sazan (4,8 km long and 2 km wide) is characterized by an heterogeneous landscape composed by former urban areas (port and village) at the centre of the island, pine forests and Mediterranean maquis. The latter represents the main habitat in Sazan and the island has two important hills reaching 300 meters above sea level.
Both the Karaburun peninsula and the Island of Sazan have constituted a restricted military area for decades. However, since 2015, collaboration between the French Conservatoire du Littoral, the Albanian ministries of Defence and Environment, the University of Tirana and the Albanian Coastal Agency has allowed the opening of the island to the public. Military activities have protected this region from the spread of massive urbanisation that has pragued much of the Mediterranean coastal areas. Additionally, hundreds of bunkers and tunnels built during communism period ) are now often used as roosts by multiple bat species.
Despite the potential of the area for bats, no bat research was conducted in the area before 2012, especially due to the need for specific authorisations from the Ministry of Defence. Here, we present the first data on bats for Vlora bay and of Sazan Island.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Since 2012, ten field work sessions were conducted in the area, including two surveys during the hibernating period of bats. Two different mist-nets (3m*3m and 5m*3m) were used during five nights (Svërnec Island, coastal tunnel in Narta protected area, Sazan Island -Bunker with Water, Sazan Island -8 th November School, Llogara Park). Bat identification of captured bats followed Dietz & von Helversen (2004) . Bones of dead bats were collected and additional information concerning the use of the sites by bats (guano, owl pellets, prey remains -e.g. wings of moths) was recorded. When large bat clusters were encountered, a photo was taken and the number of individuals was counted from the image. This method allowed to minimize disturbance to the colony.
In addition, a hand held bat detector (Pettersson D1000x) was used to record bat echolocation calls. Species identification was conducted using BatSound 4.11 following Russo & Jones (2002) , Papadatou et al. (2008) and Barataud (2014) .
Key sites were visited several times between 2012 and 2016. In addition of the newly collected data, a data recorded in 2004 was included in the bibliography (Belmonte et al. 2006) . In this article dealing with geology, a picture of a bat was including without any specific mention concerning the species.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In total, eighty-four sites were visited during the period of this study. Twenty-one if these sites were occupied by bats (Table 1, Fig. 1 ) and at least 16 species were recorded (* species recorded on Sazan Island): Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, R. hipposideros, R. blasii, R. euryale, Myotis oxygnatus*, M. capaccinii, M. emarginatus, Nyctalus leisleri*, N. noctula*, Pipistrellus kuhlii*, P. pipistrellus*, P. pygmaeus*, Hypsugo savii*, Plecotus kolombatovici*, Miniopterus schreibersii, Tadarida teniotis*. Out of these 16 species, 9 species were recorded on Sazan Island. One species, P. kolombatovici , was only found on Sazan Island ( Table 2) .
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (Schreber, 1774)
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum was found in a total of five sites (cave, tunnel and bunker), mainly in the Narta protected area and at the start of the Karaburun peninsula.
No maternity colony was found, and no specimens were recorded during the visit of the Narta lagoon in winter.
The absence of the Rhinolophidae, and especially R. ferrumequinum, from the Sazan Island was surprising. Especially considering the presence of hundreds of tunnels and bunkers that could be used as roosts by these species, as it is the case on the mainland (Théou & Bego 2014) . Despite the record of important colonies of Rhinolophidae in the mainland and the fact that the closest record of R. ferrumequinum took place only 6 km away from the island, no Rhinolophus bats were recorded during the three different sampling sessions conducted on the island. The distance between the island and the continent as well as the lack of water reserves on the island could be the reasons for its absence.
Rhinolophus hipposideros (Bechstein, 1800)
Recorded in four sites, this species was using the same roosts than Rhinolophus ferrumequinum with specimens recorded in caves, tunnels and bunkers. One maternity colony was recorded in the Narta protected area, with two juveniles photographed early July 2015. No specimens were recorded during winter period.
Rhinolophus blasii (Peters, 1867)
The data collected on Rhinolophus blasii during this study is of high importance of the south-west Balkans. With 
Rhinolophus spp. (middle sized)
During the surveys it was sometimes not possible to clearly identify bats as Rhinolophus euryale or R. blasii (some specimens were found during winter and therefore were not manipulated). Others were found in high cave roofs when we were not equipped with a bat-detector. Additionally the above mentioned species Rhinolophus mehelyi (Matschie 1901) might also be using the area, as this species was recently identified in the country (Sachanowicz et al. 2016) .
Myotis oxygnatus Monticelli, 1885
A post lactating female of Myotis oxygnatus was netted on the 10 th August 2016 on Sazan Island, at the limit between the port and the pine forest, on a small bridge. It is the first clear identification of a Myotis species on the island, however ultrasounds of Myotis sp. were recorded during the two previous missions to the island. This important record highlights the possible presence of a maternity colony on the island and it sheds light on the key-role that forest ecosystems could have for bat conservation on the island.
Myotis myotis (Borkhausen, 1797) / Myotis oxygnatus
Monticelli, 1885
One specimen was photographed resting in the marine cave Haxhi Alisë at the end of the Karaburun peninsula. It more than 200 specimens, the maternity colony found in the Shpella e Parashqevise (Fig. 2) is one of the biggest ones identified in the western Balkans (Pavlinić et al. 2010 , Presetnik et al. 2014 . Specimens of R. blasii were mixed with R. euryale, Myotis emarginatus and M. schreibersii. However, 90% of the ultrasounds emitted by Rhinolophidae recorded inside the cave in July 2016 were around 93 kHz, allowing us to clearly identify the species. Also, despite the fact that clear identification was not possible during the survey, it is possible that at least some of the recorded specimens in September 2016 were R. blasii. This would suggest that the cave is perhaps used during most of the year by the species. We do not know yet if this cave is being used as a hibernation site. We highlight that the most important hibernation site known so far for this species in Albania is located 20 km north to the cave now identified (Théou et al. 2015) .
Rhinolophus euryale (Blasius, 1853)
In addition of the Parashqevise cave, specimens of this species have been found in important numbers at the Duk Gjonit cave. This cave might be used as maternity colony by this species. We collected three owl pellets at the entrance of the cave in which one skull of Rhinolophus spp. was found. This indicates that predation by owls is happening in the area. (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . Method of identification: capture(*); visual(**); acoustic(***). Numbers in box brackets [ ] correspond with numbers of site, see Table 1 . was identified via a picture published in Belmonte et al. (2006) which does not allow an exact identification of the species. The second specimen was observed in April 2016 in the Duk Gjonit cave, on the roof of the cave.
ID Name of the site

Species / Taxons Species / Taxons
Myotis capaccinii (Bonaparte, 1837)
This species was found only in one site where it was mixed in an important cluster of Myotis schreibersii, M. emarginatus, Rhinolophus blasii and R. euryale at the end of April. Some specimens might use the cave during the rest of year, but no specimens were recorded during the two additional visits in July and September.
Myotis emarginatus (Geoffroy, 1806)
All the specimens of this species were recorded in caves in the southern part of the study area. They were forming clusters mainly with Rhinolophus blasii and R. euryale but have been found also with Myotis capaccinii and M. schreibersii. No maternity colony was clearly recorded during the study.
Nyctalus leisleri (Kuhl, 1817)
Our records represent the first mentions of Nyctalus leisleri in Albania since 1966 (Lamani 1970 ) and the first record of the species in the south of the country. Like most of the forest species of bats in Albania, this specie has not yet been targeted by any specific study in the country and its distribution is not well known. However, the presence of this species on Sazan Island underlines the need for conservation and good management plans of the island's forest.
Nyctalus noctula (Schreber, 1774)
Nyctalus noctula is the most common species of Nyctalus in Albania (pers. obs.). It has been recorded only once in the area on the Island of Sazan, where we recorded ultrasounds of at least one specimen foraging.
Pipistrellus kuhlii (Kuhl, 1817)
All the pellets collected on Sazan island were analysed as they represent an interesting way to improve the knowledge about bat population (Vale et al. 2015) . Pipistrellus kuhlii has been clearly identified on the island thanks to owl pellets (most probably Athene noctua) collected near the port (Fig. 3) . Additionally, ultrasounds have been recorded in six sites across the entire study area but due to the absence of social calls, Pipistrellus kuhlii and P. nathusii (Keyserling & Blasius 1839) could not be separated.
Pipistrellus pipistrellus (Schreber, 1774)
The species has been recorded foraging in the forest of the Island of Svërnec (Narta protected area) as well as in the north of the Sazan Island, near one of the island's few water reservoirs.
Pipistrellus pygmaeus (Leach, 1825)
Sound calls of this species were recorded on Sazan Island, in the same location than P. pipistrellus and P. kuhlii/ nathusii.
Hypsugo savii (Bonaparte, 1837)
With records in six sites from the north to the south of the study area, H. savii is the most widespread species. In addition to ultrasound records, one male was captured in the north of Sazan Island on August 2016. 
Plecotus kolombatovici (Dulic, 1980)
All the specimens recorded in the area are from Sazan Island, which is the third place in Albania where the species was recorded. The presence of this species in a small island on the Adriatic coast is similar to the data collected in the western Balkans previously (Tvrtkovic et al. 2005) . However, all the specimens recorded during this study seem to be using bunkers during most of the year (Fig. 4) . This is interesting, as mainland populations have never been recorded in bunkers. The use of bunkers might be explained by the lack of competition for these artificial roosts, as most of the species using such habitats on the mainland have not been recorded in the island (Rhinolophidae, Miniopterus schreibersii and Myotis capaccinii) (Théou & Bego 2014) were not recorded on the island. However, this hypothesis would need further research (there's only 11 mentions of this species in the country, including the 9 records of this study).
Miniopterus schreibersii (Kuhl, 1817)
The population of this species is limited to the two main caves of the area: Duk Gjonit and Parashqevise. No maternity colony has been recorded but additional surveys during the months of May and June might confirm the presence of juveniles in both of these caves.
Tadarida teniotis (Rafinesque, 1814)
This species has been found in most of surveyed habitats, which may be explained by its ability to hunt at high altitudes, allowing a relative disconnection with land cover (Marques et al. 2004) . Vlora Bay and Sazan Island represent the second most important area in terms of data collected at the national scale, after the Prespa Lake National Park (Théou et al. 2015a ). This may relate to the important concentration of cliffs, including in the northern part of Sazan Island, where the species may roost (Ancillotto et al. 2014 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The collected data highlight the high diversity of bats species in Vlora bay, with at least 16 species. However, the description of the region's bat population is likely incomplete and further surveys have the potential to unveil new bat taxa for the region. Winter expeditions and visits to Sazan Island and localities south of the area now sampled might be particularly important to gain new insights of the bat populations of the region. This will allow the implementation of better conservation plans, as well as a better integration of the area in the regional network of bat conservation.
The number of species recorded so far on Sazan Island corresponds, in average, to the number of species recorded in others small islands in Mediterranean (Bastelica et al. 2014) . However, considering that several species recorded on the mainland seem to be absent from the island, the implementation of a monitoring plan in the next years would help understand if they are in fact absent and potentially aid to uncover the reasons behind their absence. This would help estimate whether the absence of these species is due to the relatively recent end of military activities or if it is rather linked with ecological issues (such as water limitations or due to the distance from the mainland) or if it is linked with the still very limited research efforts.
Many of the region's roosts and habitats are currently under threat and the pressure might increase in the near future. The illegal destruction of bunkers and tunnels on the mainland, as well as their use as dumpsites, represents an important conservation challenge to many roosts used by bats (Narta and Karaburun). In addition, bats could be subjected to important disturbances due the opening of caves to the public, like the Duk Gjonit and Haxhi Alisë caves, despite their status of natural monument which normally do not allow such activities. To solve these issues several projects were implemented to improve the protected area administrations and the civil society management capacities.
This study is an important contribution to the knowledge of bat population in the south of Albania. Yet, additional surveys and monitoring should be undertaken not only to investigate new colonies but also to identify potential conservation problems in already identified important areas for bat conservation.
